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THE VERMONT PIUNIX hai a larger circulation than

my other Newspaper In Southern Vermont.

A Mil l Imfim" tin1 Miinu'liiKctlii I,rnls-hitui- i'

hIiIi-I- i iiIiiih ii iWli-litn- nl llio mil-in.-

loliliy. It jirrtpotes l rlinrti'r nny
, ipany Itml Niliily niifiMilzP'l mill lim n

. .nli r.ii'lt.'it r ? per mile. 'Nil re.
lilris the ttliiiloipif-tlin- i tciltic simple

nrpnilU mill In", tin J while It

upsets moil ip'illes lcap tlm people I'rre tn
Imllil Jnvl siicli ro.iili n I Ley wnn1 ami
will pity fill'. Till U tlio most laillc.il
liii'iiniliMirrelnriii which hm Iipcii sorlmii-l- y

piopnsoil, Iml Ii iniliiliily u step low- -

liul llio snlulliin nf mi I'llio cii'iuesl nml
must I'imipllcatril ipipilinnt cif imr time,

'I I c ViiIiIiij.'I(.ii Tient.v U unwili iHiiiiu-- ul

hy Ihn llritMi piew. Tlio KuglMi oe

III tlm claim fur liiillieet l.iin.igPH ii chance
In pay M'wi'.il liuiiilioil million ilollnrs, utiil

llicir gmcrniiiriit N li'proonlcil usonllip
point of liat'lclnir out, A Washington li

s.iy! "If the lepiHiU'rom Knplanil
icRurillnn Hie Alahaina rlnlini mo true,
llial the i.nly tiling Ureal lirllaln can ilo Is

lo wltliili'iiw lier icpiccntntlves fioni the
Henrc.t 1'onfpivin o ; lint It U nlisiml In

think that the UrllWi (iinrimnent will ilu

anything nl' that character. liven plioultl
ill eat I'.ritaln no tn Ihn extent of u

II It ipiestlonalili' lielher the f 'nn
Iciciifc mi hi not "1111 conclnile the iiinxlil-allo- n

of the cave ami Khc juilneiiietit
to the evlilence. Jin alarm N fell

in Washington that iin.cthiiis serious will
conic ofthe liotulon newspaper Itliisler.

The attention of ni;.jiex for llio p.it
lew ilays, li.ii licen so nnieli nlnnrlicil by
the KmjINIi blnstrr leKanlltipr the Alaliama
rlalnis, n t lint little proxies hai licen

innile In the regular wnlc of Iho sissloti.
Mi. Wlllanl on Monday Intioilnccil In the
House oi IScprciciitativci a hilt snpplc-nieiit-

to the aiipoitlonmentccl, piovlilln
llial the lullimiiii; Slates lie cnl tlcil
loone lleprccnt.ilhe In I'uiifitesM in nihil-tio- n

to the nninlier iippoitioncil to xneh

Slnln hy that m l, : New Ilninpihlre,
Vermonl, New York, Pennsylvania, Iijill-an-

Tennessee, Louisiana, Alabama, anil
I'lorhla i nine in nil. The lilll n refei rcil

lo the ('oiiiinlllce on Hie .Inilicl.iry. A lilll

wai recently Intnuliiceil In the house by
Mr. Smith of Vcrinonl, which piuvhles
tliat alter .lime is"!', all arlelles of
pine lumber, aucil incl hcwcil, shall be
ailnilttcil free of Impoil ilnty. A bill to

llio Inn can for ficcilinen nml aban-
don Limit has been Introduced and refcr-te- d

to tlic t'omniiltecou 1'reenicn' Allah's.

nour on iiii.i.yvii.

Our l, 4,II.,'' in an aitliic
wlilch appears on the lirst pane of this pa-

per, talis into tiic very common error
anion;; tiniperanccpcoplcof .iumini;tliat
"the sale of lnto.icatiu llqunis is tlio
foiiiiil.itloii of iliunkenties-i.- It Is upon
this llicoiy that our piohibilory l.uvshao
been framed ; and the ieaon why the-- e

laws liae not la en innro successful in tliclr
operation is because this principal Is an

one. The tiallle in iiiloxicatln
llipiors is nol the main caue ol'lhe dllli-cult-

Wliat "II " assumes to be the w
of the matter Is only a hninth. The runi-sell-

Is not rcsiMinslblo for Intcnipeiance,
any more llian (lie slave drhcroftlie South
was lcvpoiisiblo I'or slavery. He Is merely
an Inciilent, a necessity of tlio liislitutlnn,
V law lor the abolition of tlio slavetrade

could oiil. operate Incidentally forlhosup-piesvio- n

of slavery; so a law roliibitiut;
the sali' of iiitrilcalin; liquors can only op-

erate Incidentally for the snppn'ssion of
ilriinkeiiness; it cannot destroy it. The leal
cnuse of Iho dlflleulty lies deeper. As was
leiuaiked by one ol'lhe speakeisat thelale
roiinly convention, "So long as people of
ii'jpoi tability and slamlln will make a

pinclice of diliikiu lbpior, and honestly
lielleve llial Us nioderato nsu is benclicial
lo thcni nnd eenlial to llicir welfare, so

loos will the llfjiiortianie lonlliiue. In spite
of all laws for its suppression."

We make no apology for tlio uniscllcr.
Let hlnl be held losponslblo so far as his
until estends and that is far onouf;li, hea-

ven knows! Ijct the laws be so framed and
OM'cutal as to furnish protection to the In-

nocent nml shield society, so fir as may be,
from this dreadful sennrso; but do not ex-

pect that the law will do more than Its part.
It Is the perveiled appetite and wrung edu-

cation of the masses that lies at the founda-
tion of Intemperance, and no prohibitory
law will reach Ihfl dllllculty. Only moral
means are adequate, and our friend "II."
lo lite contrary, notwithstanding onlvso
far lis these hao been employed has sub-
stantial progress been made in the wmk of
leforni.

ltVTW..l.TI ll.IIM.lt O.t It fO.-.I.- X-

.!'. t .iiiiim.ru.
The annual meeting of tlio stockholders

of the Holland Itailroail was held at liut-lai-

Tuesday, .lau."0. More than ordin-
ary Interest was manifested in tlio action of
the meeting, tleceut developments ,ao
shown Hint the Company was more deeply
Involved than had been supposed J tlio

iccently found Hint Hie road
wns In debt oM'r a mill Ion and a quarter of
dollars, and Unit lids debt was thrown up-

on them by the former trustees of the road,
no inc'ius of ascertaining tlio exact Indebt-
edness of Iho Company being In llio lllrec-lor- 's

hands, ns no assessment had been
made by the trustees forsoven years. The
question In fore the meeting were, the best
method of paying Iho debt, and the mosl
e.xpcdiont iiuinncr of meeting the Interest
duo 011 Hie preferred stock l'eli, 1,

II. N. Sklllings ol ltoston presided. A
ictioit of tlio Hoard of Dbectors was lead,

the flouting debl lo lie ?I,7(W,ik:i,.
SO. Tho Treasurer's report was also d

witli principal points correspond-
ing Willi the DiieetoiV report. Discus-

sion wai thou had upon Iho means to ho
adopted for inci ting the debt, and Investi-
gating iih to how it was contracted. Xo

were charged In any direction.
lieu, Whitney said that he had no Idea

that (hero bad beon nny "Irregularities" In
iiigaril lo Ihn management of llio road and
llial nothing had been slinwii to Impugn
I lilt Integrity of any 0110 of tho Ulreclors,
They could not know the exact condition
of tlio road, ns 110 account had been render-

ed by Its listens for so 011 years, lffrauds
h id been committed, lie would liavn tho
slockliolilers appoint 11 committee lo exam-

ine llio iiccoiints. llnnll'ered the following
losoliition, which was adopted,

.Vkoi'fi, That tin) Ulrectors be aiilhnr- -

led and aro hereby Insliiiclcd In prepaio
In Issiin In Ihn holders of Iho prefcried
slock a scrip dividend of :l per cent, In

dale, J'Vli, I, 1871, upon M.Ondsliaiesofpre'
lulled slo.'k, nnd also that Hie Directum are
hereby Instructed lo issue, as Iho nocoisl
lies of Iho road, payment of accruing divi
dends ami tho nobis of llio corporation may
ivqiilie, 11 7 per eon I. bond not exceeding
$1,L1.(KiO 111 amount, such bonds lo hoar
dato Feb. 1, 1872, paynblo twenty years
Xroui dale with Interest jiayablfl neiiiban

niinlly on llio first lUy of l'ol)rnary and
August of each year, iceelved upon llio ln
onuio of Hie corporation, lo bu disposed nf
in liquidation nf tlio debt at not loss than
llielr par suluu t provided Hid scrip divid-

ed 011 the preferred stock shall be, In sinus
not less than 100, at all limes coiiscilllilo
In such 7 per cent, bonds, dollar I'or dollar
of principal nml Interest, unlit such limes
ns tlio corporations shall rosunio dividends
payablo In cash upon Iho preferred stock.

The old Hoard of DlrecloiH wnsre-elcele- d

and nrilercd (o preparo mid publish u full
statement of llio assets ami Indebtedness,

On Wcdncday mornlnj? Oovernor Pago
was present, and made nn explanation, llio
subsianeo ol'wlileli win that lio emsldereil
Hie nssels wllh tlio additional preferred
stock which Iho company had llio tight tn

Issue, siilllelent lo coer the Indebtedness.
Tlio stockholders, alter considerable dis-

cussion, appointed Messrs. lMunrcl lllake,
A. W. Spencer nnd Jacob Kdwards, an

committee In net with the Dlicctnis,
and adjourned, nine ilie.

Tlio doNt'lopmenls of the moiling of
course exello wide Interest, especially

owners nf the slock, The preferred
stock settled to 7i! on Tuesday. The gen-

eral feeling uppenra to bo that the woist Is

now known, and that time will bring things
out 011 n lieallhy bisij.

Concerning llio developments made llio
.Springfield Hepubllian remarks; "Tills
week's illsclosuies In regard In tiic llut-lnn- d

railrnad will have n decided lendciicy
lo shako public connilen"e In corporate
properly. Ileie was 11 railroad w hich, nf-t-

a troubled career, like that of nil the
Vermont lnllroads, had lately been thought
to li.no got upon a sound bal, nn l hid
been loned to the Vermont Central on
terms that would ply the diWdonds 011 Iho
piefcried stock, nnd dividends on the com-

mon stock, for tlio term of twenty years,
that would average "ij per cent, llul this
fair prospect was suddenly and rudely
blackened by tlio iinnouiicemcnl nl the mi-

ll tritl meeting, this week, that the compa-
ny owes one million ami n quaitcr dollars
that nobody cer Irani anything about be-

fore, and the lioped-lo- r dividends had lo
be srrlp instead of cash. Tills Indebted-
ness wns Incuired, It seems, by thctrus-Ices'o- f

the siM'oiul motlgago
lo. I'.ige being one of them, nnd yolOov.
Pafre signed n lose coloied leport about tlio
road last year,-l- which this great lnilcbt-edni-

was entirely lunored. 't'lie fait
that lie was elected picsident ol'lhe road

shows that tlio stockholders do not
think ho has intended to bo dishonor.
I'rnhnhly he had lorgolten all nliout w hat

the trustee of the second ninitgage bond-
holders dl.l, lor, m ly singularly, iii tnl.isl
Maicli, tliey had not been called on to rl

for seven years. Hut honest or dis-

honest, wo sincerely trust Hint this way of
managing 11 trust w III not come Into gen-

eral vogue. If it di.es, stockholders
will have a harder time than they

do now . It is partly their ow 11 fault, to be
sure, in not insisting that the men Ihcy
honor witli otllce shall do tlio work the
olllce calls for, but the chief blame is to be
awarded lo llio man who wltl accept a trust
knowing that ho cannot perform Its duties.

Till: J.II'.I.VItSli K.IIIS.tSS l".

The most leinaikalile Incident of the
moment In this country is Hie arrival and
Hie speeches ol llio .Japanese embassadors.
It is, howeer, no "Tommy" alfalr; and It
is with a consciousness tlia' wo aio not per-

haps quite perfcitln political wisdom that
an American cllien may lellecl that Unv-ern-

Ilo, who made the icccnt striking
spec cli I11 Sail is not, under our
laws, capable of uatumll.alinu It lias be-

come so much our habit I insider Asial- -

icsns barbaiians lli.it when tiic lliirltuganie
embassy was feasted in Now York 11 was
scircely possible lor some of Hie chief ora-

tors upon our side to restrain a tone of hu
morous sarcasm ; and llicre was a very
general popular leelliigthnt the yellow for
eign cis Willi almond eyes hadasliltleln
common with sensible American citizens
as If Ihey bad Just stepped nil' die dinner
plnlos upon which their poilialts wcie
palmed. Indeed, lo call any tiling Chinese
Is to brand llasliopelesslyoiitlandlsli ; and
lliere are a great many Aineilcaiis who
will lie very apt lo reganl our Japanese
visitors as if they were Laplanders or Ks- -
quimaux.

It will lie most interesting icvelatlon,
that of tho piogress of Hie reform of Japa-
nese society. In the speech nf (jovernor
ItoatS.in rrancisco he said that few hut
native Japanese knew any tiling of the In-

ternal condition of llio ('(iiintry j while by
reading, hearing, and observation in for-

eign lands, (ho Japanese tire anxious, lie

siys, t o icach Hie highest point of civiliza-
tion, and to tiiis end ihey Iiaveadopted the
military, uaa1, scienlillc, and educational
iiistllutlonsof Iho most enlightened lands.
Hut with the Instinct or Hie Orient, Hie
mother of thought ami of religions, the
tiovoinor docs not exnggerat" the import-
ance of material advantages. The mental
Improvement of the country has been far
greater than the nialcilal although the ma-

terial opened the way. Despotic sover-
eigns had held Hie peop'e in ignor.inco for
ages. With Improved material nihautaues
oil 1110 tlio consciousness of rights which
had been long denied. Within a year Hie
feudal system of many centuiles lias been
entirely abolished, w ithoiit a shot or a dlop
of blood. What country In tho Middle
Ages, proudly asks the orator, broke down
Us feudil system without war?

lie Ihcii ndds what Is perhaps the most
rcnnirknble statcuiciil of all, that even Ja-

pan already sees what the Western nations
of llio highest civ III..1H011 see so slowly,
Hint tho welliuo of tho country ilepends
very much upon tho education of women.
Already Japanese glrU "our maidens,"
as the lioveruor calls tlieui are coming In
American schools. The full force of this
fact will nppcar only to Ihoso who know
what the traditional feeling In rcgjtil to
women has alwjiys In China and Ja-

pan. The embassy has comn to observe
more closely the details nod developments
of our government and inventive genius
nud cuteiprlse, and In gather every kind of
valuable suggeslloii for Japan, Then, says
the orator, "Ihn red disk In the centre of
our national Hag shall 110 longer appear
like n wafer over n sealed empire, but
henceforth bo in fact what it Is Intended lo
bo tlio nolilo emblem of tlio ilslng sun,
moving onward and forward amlil-- t the
enlightened nations ol Hie world."

There has been an excliangoof courteous
messages between Iho national and local
auliinrllies and the Japanese embassadors,
and Congress has appropriated fitly thous-
and dollars for their ciileitaiiiment Willie
In . Washington. Iloth tho good feeling
which the embassy et pi esses and tin) In-

telligence wllh which It studies and nppic-elat-

nur Institutions have been maiillcsteil
111 11 very stiiklng degieo by Mr. Moil, the
resident minister i f Japan nl Washington ;

and Iho advantages lo our manufacture
and commerce of the opculiigof a vast ami
friendly country like Japan am so evident,
thai, for every reason, tho reception of llio
embassy will liuilouhledly be pilch as In
show plainly the cordiality of Ihn national
welcome, -- llnrjier'a Weitly.

tlrceiillelil people aro procuring color-
ed girls fiom thoSouth ns domestics, Homo
sixteen or twenty have fuiiud service In
families of llio village during tlio past low
months.
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Tlio experiments that hnvo boon inaelo
during the past two years nl tho Massachu-sell- s

AKiieulliiral Collcgo, under tlio mi.
pcrvlsloii of l'rof. Oocssmaiin, who Is said
to bo thoroughly coin cisant with tho beet
Htnjar business, seem to hnvo confirmed the
President In Iho opinion that sugar can bo
profitably piodnced In Massachusetts. Tlio
Amherst llecord publishes an abstract of
1111 nddiess by President W. H. Clark, at a
luecllngnf a largo number of (ho citizens
of Amherst, which was presided over by
I,ov I Stoekbildge, l'sq. The nddre-s- s con-
tains Interesting nnd vnluablo stnllslles be-
sides ileninnstratlon of iho practicability
oftho iiiaiiiil'aeltiro In this country. Num-
erous lb 0 sample's of beet sugar from
I'r.tnee, Wisconsin, Illinois nnd tlio Agri-
cultural Collcgo weio exhibited.

President (.'link said; Wo already pay
111010 for sugar than fiir bread, nnd nmong
tho wealthier classes In sonio cities tliclr
sugar costs four timet ns much ns llielr
flour. List year, tho pcoplo of Mils country
paid moro than rJlwyiooj'OO for Imported
sugar. The total demand of llio world re
quires moro than three million tons, nnd
the consumption is rapidly Increasing.
Tin co limes ns much sng.11 Is consumed in
Uormanynnd Husbla now ns In 1S.MI. Tlio
prlnelp.il snnioos of this Inillsponsahlo u

me, sugar e.uio (CI per cent,) sugar
beet, (Uupor cent.) palms (5 per cent,) nnd
maples (1 per cent.)

The dlfVcront varieties of sugar were then
dcsoilhcd and their cuiious relations In
gum, starch nnd wood pointed out. T110

method or m iking grapo sugar as n chemi-
cal product was explained, nnd Iho possl-billt- y

of producing cano sugar In tlio la-

boratory alllrmed. This subject is now a
prize problem of tlm French Academy.

The history of sugar was briefly given
from tho limn when II was employed in
medicine under tho nanio of Indian Salt.
Tlio Moors brought sugar calm intoSpdii
111 1711, nud the Sp.inlaids cairled It to St.
Domingo In tlio year 1500. The sugar Im-

ported inlo Ureal Hrltalu, In 1700, was 10,-(- iJ

Ions, ami in lb70, 600,0011 Inns. Sugar
from beets was first obtained by 11 Piiislan
chemist in 1717, and shown to lie Identical
In nil rcspccls witli that from the cane.
I.iltle iiltciillon wns given lo tho fact until
nboul Iheycnr lMjn, when another Prussian,
Ach.iid, stalled 11 small factory under Hie
auspices of Hie government lit Silesia. He
published an Interesting pamphlet on tho
matter and predicted ultimate success, but
nothing more was douo in (lermany for
many years. Napoleon 1st, hovvover,

a pilzo of one million francs for an
economical method nf making sugar from
plants grow 11 In Prance. In Mil, a process
was devised by Chnptal which enabled hint
to produce sugar from the beet at thirty
cents per pound. As colonial sugar then
cost moie than one dollar si pound, Iho re-

sult was qiil.e satisfactory and the business
received a great Impetus. In 1K71, Fiance
pindiiccd 1111,000 tons of licet sugar.it a cost
of about four cents per pound. The cash
value of beet pioducts in France last year
was titty millions nf dollars, and those dis
tricts which produce lite sugar, produce
also mm e bread and be"f than any oliicrs,
nnd vastly more than they did before Iho
lnliodiiction of (ids Industry.

Thchistoiyof tills Industry lu the vari-
ous countries of Ihiropo and In Iho United
.States was given, and all tlio

accounted for. Tlio conclusion
was that It was a most flourishing business
in all placet where '.airly tested ; that It
was pinfilttble to tho sugar lnaiinfactiircr,
10 the distiller, to the laud owner nnd to
Hie laboier, and last lint not least, to tho
government, which iceelved, in IS70 In
France, lev Mum from the taxes
011 sugar and alcohol.

'I lie experiments made at the Collegu
under the supei vision of Prof, (iicssinanii
dining the pint two years, vvei e cited lo
show that Hie sugar beet grows as well and
of as good quality In tho valley of the Con-

necticut us nny district of ICurope. Very
line yellow sugar now worth nino cenls per
pound can liepiodiiced for seven, and tluo
e,r.iiiul.ited sugar for ton cents.

NEWS ITEM'.

A Now Yolk seedsman adveifise's llvo
thousand different kinds of roses for sale.

It Is now thought that the Stokes trial
will probably be postponed to March, in
which ca'e it will come before Jndgo Ilarn-ar-

(coign M. Webster, Jr., f Sherman,
Mi'., recently kllledlliieebe.il slu succession
witli an axe, ns Ihey came out of a hollow
tree.

-- liiiv. Walker has appointed Mosehy,
Hie giicrillla chief, a brigadier general of
Hie Virginia militia.

Tlio liosion Young Men's Clulsti.m
Association have inaugurated a religious
campaign, to combine for lovonly-llv- o

days, and In leacli forty cities and towns.
Mrs. Fair Hie California murderess, lias

been granted nncwtil.il by tlio Supremo
Court 1111 tho giound that the Court erred
In not allowing lite defence a closing argu
ment, and lu permitting cvidenco In bo
taken of her former bad character.

11 is reported from Calcutta, lndla.that
Depuly Commissioner Cowan hag ordered
filly Kooka mutineers to ho blown from
the mouths of camion.

Tho United States steamer ((uerrliru
nrilved at Fortress .Monroe, Monday night,
witli the remains of tho late (ieiier.il liobcrt
Anderson. The (uncral honors will
at New York.

Tho Vermont Central Itailroail Com-

pany Is soon lo elect 11 largo round house,
with iiccoiiimod.ulons for lldrty-llv- o en-

gines, 011 the site of Iho old Moxlcy houso
In Fast Xevv Loudon, Conn,

'I hlrtecii thousand nud tlilrty-lhie- e p i

tents were granted In this country last
year, 11 slight falling oil rrotr. llio thrco pro-

vlous years. The receipts of the Patent
oilli-- wcie Jil7H,71il.fn,iiiid tlieoxpciiilltures
flM0,5!J5.0St.

Tho iiatlotiLl banks in (he vvliolo coun-
try, on tho loth of December last, wero 1S01
In number, nnd had mi aggregate capital of
fi;o,0ii0,(ioo, 1111 incicasn during llio year of
W banks and 21,700,001) capital,

Detective A, P, Squires of Clarcnioiit,
N. II., charged with having In his posses- -
slon (M) (hat was recovered from Perrls,
Hie (Irallon bank robber, lias licen dellv
ered up tn Hie iiulhnritlcshy his bondsman,
P. Uniory Aldricli, who declines further
responsibility for Ids whereabouts.

Five powder mills belonging to Hie
Miami Powder Company, loc.itod between
Xenla and Yellow Springs, on llio Lltllo
Miami Hallroad, e plodcd Monday morn
lug. Five men wcro killed and another
missing is supposed (o have perished. The
ground was strewn vv Itli tliubeis nml do
bllsfoi half n mile around,'

On Wednesday morning, a freight (lain
oil (he Hock Island and St, Louis railroad,
about three ipiarleis nf mile below the
upper Alton siallun, ciiiio lu collision witli
li passenger Iniln, The shock of llio collis
ion foi ced Hie luggage mid llrl passenger
car lidn each other; the stoves soon set llio
wreck abln.o; and four pass, ugcrs, held
fast among the wreck, vvete toasted lo
death, while touitccii othi r persons re-

ceived Injuries, Ami all hecjiiso tho icck-los- s

conductor of Ihn Height train violated
his plain duty by keeping lo tlio main track
when the inloc of tho road required hit
train to have left the way clear foi Iho pas- -

I sougcr train.

Local Intelligence.
Ilritllirbaro,

Valentino day noxt Wednesday,
Tho high school l lo have a rldo on

.Saturday to Oullford C'entlo.
Alonzo Hlarkoy has bought the house

nf Patrick Flenimlng, on Forest square,
for $2300.

Tho firm of Holdon A Novvhall, slovo
dealers, has been dissolved. Mr. Hidden
cniitlnues tho business.

(loo. II, Salisbury has sold' his tene-
ment honso on High street In Carlos New-bi- n

of Hethel, VI., for fclVA
K. ('. Crosby has sold his liouso on

Western Avenue In Finnic W. Harris, for
30500. Possession given Immediately.

During llio month of January, J, F.jlcy
it Co. manufactured nnd sold (ill eottago
organs, receiving therefor thu sum of $(lrt- -

8ti.i.sn.
Tho singular and beaullrul annual dis-

play In tho Southern sky, last Sunday eve-

ning, was widely observed throughout tho
country.

Upwards of lllly poisons fiom this
place attended tho Universalis! fesilvnlnt
ilullford Ctntio on Thiirnlay evening of
last week.

On account nf tho preparations tit the
town hall for llio Mamnle festival, tho
(food Samaritans will meet next Sunday
evening at Crosby hall.

The lecture announced lo be given by
Dr. J. W. llogers nt the Catholic church
last Sundry evening did not comn olf,
nvvlug lo Ihe of the IcclmL:"''"""'' " ) ' - '"'J'"

,V

Mirny families who urn dcpoiideiil no- -

mi (ho Western ncqueducl forlhrlr supply
ot water, havn wilhlii 11 lew days found
themselves cut short from the freezing of
tho pipes.

-- Prof. W, 11. Shlpman nf ltoston will
deliver a lecture In the Unlveisillsl church
next Sunday evening, at 7 o'clock, Sub- -

Jcct, "Tho Templo built In Silence," All
arc cordially Invited.

-- lo F. Petleo has icmoved Ids hair
iliesslng saloon from ltovcro llonso block
lo tlio room adjoining tho Vermont Nnllon-n- l

hink, on Flllot street. Ills new location
Is an excellent one, mid ho lias illicit It up
in good shape.

Tlio arrangements for Hie calico ball to
bo given by tho (Irani! Army next Thurs
day evening, me such ns will bcllkelvlo
make tho tiling success. Suppers are In
bo furnWicd at the ltovcro House. Music
by Iho Hrnltlclioro (Juadrlllo Hand, eight
pieces; A. W. Walcott, prompter.

O. J. Pratt has brought Dorr Kalinin's
place, 011 High street with 11 view In Im
prove Ills own. The old buildings are to
bo icmoved nnd n new house creeled farther
back from tho strict, mid the aspect of
things lire to be changed geucrnllv for tho
better.

-- "Fenwicke; or Only a I lent I," It llio
title nf a story now being published lu the
Charleston (W. Va.) Herald, lu which

llguics as Hie location and Squire
Kcycs ns 0110 of principal characters. The
author Is Douglas Houghton, editor of Hie
Herald, who has relatives residing in lids
vicinity.

Snow fell 011 Saturday to the depth 'it
tw cho or llfleen Inches. During tho month
of January we had 110 hcav v storms anil
no thaw ; but the weather wus very line,
and Hie echl just sullicieiilly Inlonso lo
preserve Iho thin body of snow. Farmers
never had a belter tlmo lo do their sled-
ding, nor young people 11 finer season for
sleigh lides.

The firm of Ciiiio A Hrackclt, dealers
lu ready madcclollilug,lins been dissolved
r.flor 111 oxlslcnco of more that twenty
years. Mr. W. P. Cnnc, the retiring ineMj
ber, is 0110 of ouroldest havim;
been engaged lu business hero most nf the
II1110 sinco thXl. V. A. Whitney, w ho for
some years lias been in the employ of Hie
(inn, succeeds Mr. (.'line, and tho business
will bo continued under Iho name of F. S.
Itiackelt A Co.

The new Weed "family favorite" sow-

ing machines aro now being plait d witli
families In this vicinity who wish to try
them. Any one who maybe thinking of
buying a inachlnew ill Ijcbellorpleascd, we
know, In try one of those celebrated ma-

chines us now Improved before they de-

cide. Mr. Cobb, tho agent, In Savings
Hank block, will bo glad to placo lliein
witli moie of our families. An applica-
tion Is all that Is icqulied. lie also lias
many useful and curious attachments for
sewing machines which will well repay
one for a visit lo his salesroom,

Arraiigcmciitslinvo been made fura.Ma-soni- e

festival, lo bo held nt the town hall
next Monday evening. Tlio program In-

cludes a promenade concert and dance, Willi
a supper in tho lower hall. Music will be
furnished by Hiooks, Owen A-- Carlton's
orchestra, of Lowell, .Mass., and landlord
Uvans of Iho Hrattlcboro House will have
charge of the tallies. Tito hall will bo ap-

propriately trimmed, nnd tho atl'.dr will
undoubtedly bo the lluest of llio kind that
lias been held hero for a long time. The
concert w ill begin nt S o'clock. Tickets to
the gallery 50 cents ; to be obtained (after
S.ituiday) nt Felton's bookstore.

Tho first annual nicetliu of the Doug-
las fc Ilawicy Fiirnlliiin Company was
held nl room No. 8, Crosby block, on Tues-da- y

evening. An organization was effected
by the election of 11 boanl of dlrectois con-

sisting of llio following gentlemen ; D, S.
Pratt, II. Wing Packer, It. W. Clarke, O.
II. Douglas, S, M. Spencer, II wns voted
lo Increase Hie capital stock of the compa-
ny to a sum not exceeding 50,000. A o

was chosen to leport a series of by-

laws, and Iho meeting adjourned to Satur-
day evening of lids week. At
mooting of tho Directors, 1). ri.. Prat was
chosen President and L. W . Ilawicy Sec-

retary mid Tieasurer. We publish
u copy of the articles of association

under which tho company Is organized.
At the vilhigo school meeting hold 011

Monday evening, it was voted tohavo a
now primary school for llio accommoda-
tion of tlio F.stoy neighborhood, ami also
to establish a now school of a secondary
grade, to bo located near tho centre of the
vlllnge, for the purpose of relieving Hie
constantly Increasing pre.ssuro upon tho In-

termediate school, which of lain years has
been overrun by graduates from tlio prima-
ries. Tlio matter of locating mid erecting
tho necessary buildings for the now schools
was Icfl lu llio hands of the prudential
committee, who weio authorized lo expend
a sum not exceeding fivino for the purpose.
I tot Ii schools are to bo III leadluess for tie
coming spring term. Wo learn that tho
cuiniiiltlee have purchased a lot for Iho
primary school 011 Die corner of F.stoy and
Chestnut stteels. Tho location of the sec-

ondary school Is not jet determined,
At Ihn April term lu ls70, 11 suit vvns

entered In Iho Windham county court by
the town nf llrattlelioro against Col, H, M.
Wnltc, claiming SSS.kki damages 1111 (he
ground Hint Col. Wnlle, ns cashier of tlio
First national bank of Urattleboio, lu the
years IS1II-- omitted to return 11 list nf llio
stockholders ofthe bank, lu the tow 11 clerk,
so Ibul their slock could be set In tho list
and taxed. Col. Wailo's counsel deiuuired
In (ho declaration, nnd tho case has jut
ended In tho supremo court with a Judg-
ment fur Walte, At the same term, annlh-c- r

suit was eiilered between tho samo par-
lies, In which Iho town claimed lu recover
llio penalty ol 500 In each of iho years,
ltd) unci lb07, under tlm statute of 1805, on

tho ground that t'ol. Wnllo ns cashier had
omitted (0 ntako such return nfstock to tlio
town clork In thoso years. Tho defendant
pleaded tho stntuto nf limitations, 0 which
tho town demurred. Sonio Hum hist fall
tho supremo court merely decided thai
theso clnlnis for penalties had not outlawed,
sustained tho ilomtirrer ami sent tho c.iso
back for trial lu the county cnurl, vvlieic l(
now stands.

The following is the INI of letters
Iho o lu lids village, 011

Thursday, Feb. 7, ls'72;
(lenls. Fddlo Allen, F. ('. Ilessclle,

Holsoiil, F. T. Ilurillck, .lomillian
Hiovvn, Sidney lloiichard, Jnnics

Ilov, J, K, (,'onvcrsc, James S.
Daveupoil, Peter Dllinan, Willie II. Hunk-Ic-

Hoscon Fisher, U. 11. llnliliaid, I). A,
Perrv. C. 11. Phillips, .1. II. Phillips, Jim.
If. Porter, Itev. John A. ltleli, Ilciheit
Thompson, F. II, Whltaker, Put Win 11,

Latham .t Co., Wheciock A" (Irlllln.
Ladles. Mrs. Debora Henils, Dora I),

ItrhliTinau. 1.UCV A. Itallcv. Mrs. Uliza
Jano Dodge, Johanna DrNpnll, Mrs. Pcisjs
II. Kins, i;nza c. i rencii, alary 1;.

Mlnnlo Judd, Lvdla L. Stone.
Valuable letter for K. It. W.
Held Tor postage Dr. D. P. Webster,

Putney, Vt., Miss Allen IJ. Field, care lt

Field, (Ilcculleld, Mnss.

The Amenla (X. Y.) Times nf Feb. il,
contains 11 lengthy mid highly appreciative
notice of Philip Wells, whoso recent death
at that place wo reemded last week. Of
his rare personal vvoilli noun who knew
him will fail In bear witness. The Times
says :

Mr. Wells was born ill Llt'.'hfleld, Con- -

nccllcut, December 120th, isii.nnd wasciui- -

' ....... ...,, ,11 ,.- -

iner ami iwn sisiers 1111 nvc. l or n while
he did business there as a merchant. In
1S5H he went to llr.ilth h no, Vt., and fur
lllteen years was cashier of lite Hank of
Ilralllcboro nil iuipnitniil Hsltlou, which
he tilled as we learn with eminent satisfac-
tion, lu lsii5 ho went to New York, and
was for a lime with Jordan, Marsh A Co.
a dry goods firm and nllcrwaiils was em-
ployed lu a clerical way in liie broker's of-
fice of Fisk A Hchleii, lu Hioad street
w hich was then Iho lieadqiiailcis of Daniel
Drew. On Iho first of January, IW.s, ho
ciiiio to Ainciiia ; mid from that' dale until
his dcatli he wus Hie falllifnl and (rusted
guardian of the linnmlal Interests of the
lirsl National Hank, i lie hours ho was
absent from Ids post in nil Hie business pe-
riod I1010 wcro very few ; though otten
urged by hit friends and Ihe directors, to
give himself occasional leisure and reerea-tln-

To lids pcrslsient fidelity the feel-bi- g

which put duty paramount to every-
thing wo owe his untimely loss,

llVa llHuiuifritnn.
On Monday, the 5th llial,, S. V. I'.arictt

met with 11 serious accident. He wns In
the act nf climbing a peipcndtcular ladder
to llio high beams of Ids bam, nnd ns lie
clasped tiic beam overhead, Ids hand slip-
ped so ns to loose his hold, thus precipitat-
ing him to the floor. Ho struck upon his
feet nnd badly fiactureel tho bones of one
heel. The accident will piobably lay him
up some tlmo

41llfor.l.
A sleigh rldo to Fayeiloville during tlio

severe storm nf Inst Saturday, by some of
our ycung people. Is the occasioned the
following lines ;

ht.l:uu 1uie..
(Jump all KtsMl a story brnr,
A ftory full of woe;
How llirc,' )nuag Ud4 nlth Ileitis ilutr
To a distant town dlj go.
A eltlgl rt.tt) tart the Rtlural crj,
llut alt roiiM uot agrrc
Upon tho time, or jet tlio filacr,
Whin loml outspoke tliellirM1:
"Xotth wo go, ami tuts week too,
Or not at all cull sec;
Our tuol.lo steed no fleet nud true
To day ncurcd will be."
The rest all Uughcd, nald, Let them ici;
Our niimlur !cm Mlllbc,
llut to the N'ortu mid drills of lnc.w
Wo auret) all agree not to go,
A iloudy niorulofr dawuett ou those,
1 bo fix tho wr ro to ride,
tint they carid not for htindln rnovis
Which many crtf lifted.

few Uthi flakes soon paid the way
Tor many more to come;
The rblll wind thrcugh the anow did .la

And all who could, rtaji ,1 heme.
Many hourii ire their return
Willi tbri c poor frozen care,
(Dtlt cf llial fact "tt hard to L ain;
So abed no extra tiara.)
A long remembered day 'ttill W
W htch so tbetr patience tried ;
And futuro jeara will clvetn thee
The btatory cf this ride.
Though of tlila ; tho olbrra ought
To clvo ua their rerort;
'( h day waa set, and many thought
To hav c a deal of iport ;
W hen tot a flat forth wa, rent
Which chilled remaining hearta,
Ton many, at ttc taat, ripent
And fall to act their rait.
Hood people, each, take my ade ice,
Have )ctir full aharc of pleasure;
Fulf.1 jour pfaua at any ptlce,
And )ou'Il bo called a treasure.

eloiLFonn, lH7i.

Ilitlltortl t'rulrr.
The festival ut the Springs House,

Thursday evening of last week, wns a
grand success. Friends from Hrattlcboro
and Vernon camo In good numbers and
contributed generously. Dining tho eve-

ning a letter directed lo tho "Fnlvors.ilist
Sociable" by a kind friend, who signed
himself "A Debtor," was opened, lead,
nud found lo contain ten dollars, Tito S

hereby acknowledge tlio receipt of tlio
money, and place llio same with many
thanks lo tlio credit of said debtor. To the
proprietor of tho Spilngs House and his
family, with nur Melhodbt Mends for
their assistance, plcaso accept thanks ami
kind regards nf the Universalis! society.
The receipts of tlio evening were 'il.'i.iiii,

Ucv. Mr. Peiubcr will preach in llio
Fnivcrsallst church next Sabbath, Feb. 11.

M.UilMtlrrri.
Twenly-llv- o persons died 111 London-

derry last year, of whom five were over 70

j ears of age. The nvcrago ngo was 50.

Ilov. S. J. Weaver of Tiverton, It. 1.,
has resigned tho charge of tlio Haptist
church at that place, and goes (o South
Londonderry, April 1.

TotrttthrttiU

wiisr mvini uAir.ito.vii iiini:iT(iiiH n:i:r-- .

ISO.
Tliodlicciors oftho West Itiver railroad
l 11 meeting ut Tnw iisheiid ou Wednes-

day, Fob. 7, In consult with Hie business
men of Iho various towns mi Iho line. Af-

ter a full und fair dlsi'tisslon of Ihe meiils
of Iho lino mid the wants of the valley, It

was agreed to push llio work ofobtaluliig
subscriptions iothocupltal stock ; ami witli
tho assurances pledged by expansible par-Ho- c

present, It vv.it deemed ulniostacerlidii-t- y

that lids much needed line will be put
under contract this spring.

HVlf 7'0irjiiirif
- About 11 foot of snow loll hero oil

the 3d Inst, Sunday, llorcas played
wiih'it lu the 111010 exposed places, making
drills Hint icmlndcd us of former years.

V. C. (laic, In behalf of (ho Dramatic
Club, presented 15 volumes to tho Sunday
School Library as the result n'. the icccnt
exhibition,

At the Lyceum, Feb, litli, declamations
were given by 1!. Sanderson, J. II. Whip-

ple, F. C. (Inlo, Frank Wilder, Win. Liw-rciie-

Charlio Coombs, 1:, H. Webster,
The question was, Unsolved that the pro-

posed West Itillro.id would bo n bonolltto
tlio town through which It Is to piss. (Julie
mi excitement was caused by Mr. dale,

who challenged Mr. Whipple Iwieo lo de-

claim. Doth their parts well.

tfllllannrlllt.
At llio lyceu'lii uf Feb. 1st, criticisms In

Inlef wcro lead by Mi". A. Morse;
wcie iniide by J. Shlpiuan, and rec-

itations hy F. Howkcr, S. il, llrnvvn nnd
C. Slone, Tho debate was quite Interest-lug- ,

tlio question being, Ilcsolved, I hat cap-

ital punishment ought to ho abolished,
ltegiilar disputants wcro J. II. Morrilleld,
iilllrmntlve, L. .11. .Sew ell negative volun-
teers, Dr. Dykemaii, J. Shlpmaii, Den.
Charter, It. M. P111II. Tho lionrd or decis-
ion stood thieo ntllriiintlvc, lvo negative.
A paiody was spoken by S. Montgomery,
Adjourned for two weeks. Hut Jcct for
next meeting, Itosdved, that woman

greater Influence on man llian man
hliuscir. Disputants appointed, Dr. Dyke-ma- n

alllruiallve, It. M. Pratt, negative".

1lf7wjf(f 7fft.
The Congregational society coiitcui-plal- o

moving llielr chinch In tho spring In
11 point near tlio highway, thereby forming
a line site for a Initial ground, the want of
which has long been fell. The lots am
now for sale. A plan nf (ho ynrd may now
bo seen at Hie stoin nf C. M. Itustell A Co.
The lots tiro being rapidly taken.

III,,.,lute, .V. II.
"Asa," lii the Inst Pikunix, lcmlcicd

excellent sci vice lo tho cause of theuipci"
nnce, nnd dcsctves llio grallludo of

people.
Tho Methodists hero aro to have a

Hireo day's meeting, tn coinmem n 011 Sat-

urday, tlm 17lli lust.
Tho Universalis! tiro to have 11 two

day's meeting, to begin Tuesday the L7lh
lust.

Tlio ladles oftho Congregational chiiieli
belonging lo Ilea. A. Mnrblo's Sabbath
schml class, havn recently presented to
him a nice family Hlble.

On the evening of tho With tilt,, n good
number of tlio Masonic fraternity f this
pl.ico attended a nielnl gathering of the or-

der at al Wl. 'Chester, and on Monday ce
lling Inst ns largo n number visited Keene
for a similar purpose.

On Fiiday evening last a irgo dciegi-tlo- n

of our people altendrd the Fnivcrsal-
lst festival at Chcslerlleld, nnd weio ns
ngiceaby etitel .lined as could bo expected
in so gioat a ciowd.

V festival Willi unusually attiacilve
features Is being talked of hero for the lieu-cl- it

of tho "Hinsdale Library Association."
Lucius Stearns has sold Ills house on

Main sli cot to Peter Diqee. Mr. Stearns
pioposes to build a neat cottage Jioue
on Hrallleboio street, Jnt cast of K. II.
Tliayci'-- .

s Dalle, Frost A Co. me in.ikiug linport- -
11 lit additions to their factory.

Olio day this week an unruly o owned
by (). II. Illgglns, stinted Willi ids mate on
a race (low 11 Pisgali's craggy steeps while
uttiichcd lou load of wood, and wat snon
convcrlod Into beer of average quality,
but not without loss lo his owner.

Our village schools closed for Ihe w In-

ter lasf week. They have been successful-
ly irnnngcd, and would have been wholly
satisfactory hut for lefactory and ungnv-crnab- lo

lwiys, who disiegardcd proper
and olhciwlo provoked eontlicts.

Moie than usual Interest has been taken in
Hie schools by parents nnd friends oftho
scholars, und consequently the teachcit
wcro encouraged in llielr eiToits. The
scholars manifested their icgaiel for their
respective teachers in neat nnd appropriate
presents made lo them that to Miss Xew-to- n

of the high school, a silver card icceiv-e- r,

was quite valuable. The scholars were
also kindly remembered hy Hie teachers.
On the whole our school matlcis pre-c-

an cncuur.iclng aspect.

MISCELLANEOUS.

Despite till prophecies lo Die (miliary,
Flic slock Is per shaio less, today, than
on tho day Fisk was siiot,

Thrco million dollais worlliof peanuts,
eight hundred thousand bushels in all, are
annually consumed by the people of the
United Slates.

A young Illinois girl used sealing wax
as a substitute for chewing gum, and Hie
Venetian red It contained poisoned Iter.
She lingered a few d lys and expired In
great agony.

A murderer, w ho was recently hanged,
told his attending ministers; "If I had re-

ceived as much attention before being put
into pilson :is I have since, should never
have boon lieic."

A horriblo accident (ccuriel 011 the
Leldgli Valley railroad near Loekport, Pa,,
on i'liuisdny nioi'nlng Feb. 1. As the lliil-lal- o

express train was Hearing II1.1t point, a
rail broke, precipitating llio train over an
embankment about feet high, and wreck-
ing the ears, w hich were sot on lire by tlio
stoves. Four nf tho passengers were

killed, four more died scon alter of
llielr Injiiiies, and some is others weio
moie or less wounded.

-f- illes Travis, son or William S. Ti-a- v is,
of Decilng, X. IL, while his father and
mother wero at breakfast, about S o'clock
Monday morning, took a chair and made
an iissault on Ids father, cutting a fearful

011 his head. He thou turned ou Ids
mother and broke her skull in two places,
after which ho took a topo nnd started,
evidently lo hang himself, when lie w is nr.
rested. Ho lias for some llnio been con-

sidered partially insino. 11 Is thought tit
mother cannot live.

On Wednesday, ;ilst nit,, about mid.
night, a file broke out In 1 beet's shoo
shop at Hath, X. IL, nud, spreading rapidly,
consumed oveiy building between tlio
bridge and the residence of (Ion, Hedel,
comprising more than half (he business
poi Hon of llio village. There was no tire
engine within six miles. Deputy Sltciill
Ml not was siill'oc.ilcd by breathing hot air,
and David Chaso lias died of Injuries to his
skull by falling brick, William Mluot
hrnko ids shoulder by falling on Iho Ice.
Tho total loss :s about fi'i.Onn.

A menagerie at Holton, Fiigland, was
recently tho scene of a frlghtliil tragedy.
An Irishman named Macarthy, hut who
assumed llio nanio and title of "Mnssartl,
Iho L'nn Tamer," was putting
llvo lions through a perforin nice, w hen 0110

nf the brules attacked him. The others
then J ilued In the onslaught, and a terrible
tight, which lasted ten minutes, followed,
Macarthy was nrmed wllh a sword and had

11 levolvCr, which ho filed thieo time', hut
It wns loaded wi h blank earli hlgcs only,
lie wns completely scalped, nnd Iho llesh
was torn from Ids body in various places.
Ho died soon aflcr being taken finni tlio
cage,

A young lmin ninieil (iesirgo lllake,
son of Mr, Charles lllako at F.isl Pepper-el- l,

Mass,, was killed Feb, 1st, under Iho
following eirciinistaut e. lie had shot a
fox, and fearing that a second shot would
kill his dog, attempted to dispatch Ids
gauie by a blow from Ihe butt nf Ids title,
Tlio blow was dealt w hen the rl ilo explod-
ed, ami Us contents lodged In llio pit of ids
stomach. Ills companion ran for assis-
tance, ami when his friends reached him
his clotlioi weio 1111 lire, nnd ho was suffer.
Ing terrible agony. Ilo survived tho acci-

dent but 11 few minutes, Hu was In Ids
twentieth year, and a jnung man of great
pro 111 Inc.

Correspondence.

Hint W.IHIlt.XUVO.V I.IITTIill.
Wasiiiniiion, Fob. r).

.SOI'TilllltN Itnii'llt.lOANH,

The Southern Itcpimllcau association
hold n grand sociable Inst evening at llio
Masonic Temple, It was perhaps tho most
brilliant affair of tho cnllie season. The
President, Vlco President mid numerous
Sonalnisand Incinbers of Hie llnuse wero
present, nud nil sccni"il lo partake f.eeiy of
tlio joyous spirit of tho occasion.

Tin: .Vermel i(i.Mt;j'r iitt.i,
iinw goes lo llio President for hie approval.
Tim new law will therefoiu be promulgat-
ed lu a day or two, mi f sent lo tlio various
Stnlo Legislature", so llial they can enter
upon the work of icdlstilellng llio States.
In lite casot vvhero llicro l 11 gain ol ono
member nn n fiacilon, ho ism lio elected by
the Slate nt large, as Is now the fact III Il-

linois under the old apportionment. In
Hilt way it Is said that llio republicans will
gain tin co members In tho next House.
Tho electoral vole I'or tlio next President
will bo cast on Ihe present basis of 1!H

mouthers lor the House Instead nf its, ns
lindcrlho new hill.

Tin; i.Ail.T iii:i'Ai.i ATiox
Is that or W. T. Collins, pension agent for
lids district. It is now undergoing in-

vestigation mid will amount from j 0,000
to 120,100, all or which will bo paid by Hie
bondsmen of Ihe defaulter, who is one of
six maimed soldiers who survived a hip
Joint amputation. Tho excitement caused
by Hie expose lins produced Irritation of
his wound nud he Is now quUe HI. Tho
cause ol' tho default is alleged lo be losse
sustained in the publication nf the .Memor-
ial llceoid and flraml Army Journal news-
paper, which lias been n losing concern un-

til last April.

llli: N. V. CI STOM- - HOl'SK

Invcsllinllon ycsleidaj elicited fiom II. C.
Johnson, formerly In tho general order
business, that ho had offered to buy llio
business lor (r,0,(iiju and that the present
high prices arc ow ing tn large sums which
havn to lie paid to obtain It. lio also gave
as his opinion that half the custom house
employes had been lilred ever since Jack-
son's Presidency for their ability to cheat
at elections nnd manipulate primaries.
This shows eonclusivel3' thr.t tho political
ciislomt of (.olhuin election frauds ate
fairly Inherited fiom the gloat democratic
party, Ilie father of Tammany sw Indies.

Mlsc t.l.I.AM.Ol'.S tTKMS.

Tlio Indian appropiiatiou bill was passed
yesterday In tho House, witli tlietole change
of an nddlttonal us compensation of
tho leu Indian Peace Commissioners,

Quito a lively discussion occurred yes
tcrday on the bill pioposiug In appropriate
public lands for national common school
education throughout the Staloi, Ileum-erat-

opposing nml ltepubtlcant ndvoeat
ing the measure.

The llniisecomniltlce on Foicigu Hairs
hemd Secretary I'lsli and Secretary lioitt
well upon that clause of the treaty of Wash
ingtou lelating lo the fishery question, ami
subsequently ngrccd lo leport Hie lull lo
carry that claitso of tho treaty into effect,
hut without ri commendation.

Advices from London show- that lite cvi
denco before llio fieneral Hoard of Arhitra-
tion lias given great offence to Ihigllslimen,
as it appears to indicate a heavy amount of
money due and payublc to this country for
Alabama loscs. Several of the liritish
newspapers advocate Hie nbiognllon of Ihe
tteaty at all I1.17.ards. This Is not so good a
show ing for tlio oppoiiculsuf the Waslilu.
ton uealy as tliey anticipated hy their long
winded speeches.

A strong attack having been made on the
pieseutdtity on suit as injurious to

It ltasjust been demonstrated Hint
allowing 10 lbs. of salt lo u l.imlly, the
present duly will amount lo six cents per
nullum for each family using it to Hint ex-

tent, and about one cent per milium for
CHiii Individual.

Jus. W. Leek lias been confirmed by the
Senate as l'. S. Judge for the Southern dis-

trict of Florida, John L. Illtclilcy its Col-

li eior ol' Pennsylvania, and Joseph
Shepiid Colli ctnr St. Mary's, ia,

I '. M.

POLITICAL MATTERS.

Two Stiles, licorgia and Connecticut,
have chosen delegate's lo Ihe Hcpuhllcmi
National Convention. Holli delegations are
for tho of President (Irani,
nnd Hint fiom (icnrgla lias positive lust ruc-

tions to vote for tie uer.il (irnnt, llrst, last
and ill the time.

The California Stale Assembly has passitl
a bill striking out the words, "white and
male," from tlio attorney act. Tho cll'cct nf
this change will bo to enable women and
coloied men to practlco law in C.illfornl,".
Thus gradually tho old fetters of prejudice
and lujiisllco aro being reuiov cel.

A few weeks sinco a bill, giving to the
women of Illinois all the rights to follow
any trade, calling or piofcs.lou that men
possessor enjoy, passed tlio Illinois House
uf Itepiesentatives by a large majority.

iho 10I01111 legislature of Xew Yoik is
unfortunate. It satlslies neither friends
nor enemies. The Tribune is especially
scveie, declaring 'that the indlcal'onss
"justify n belief that a goud many mem-
bers imagine ihey were cho.cn 1 make as
much unite ns possible about Domociatic
frauds, but tour you gently ns a sucking'
dovo when the presumptive rascals are

Though its author has long been in Ids
grive, Hie "new deparluro" doctrine which
Mr. Vallanillglinni brought forward hut
summer, g.ilnit! a notable v Ictory in the
House of Hcpii'scntalivcs, on Monday,
when Mr, Itrooks of New York Intro, bleed
and all but J of ids patty associates voted
for, it lesolulloii loeognizlng Hie icccnt
amendments to the coinllliiliou as valid,
thus (aklng long step lu llio direction ot
common scuso and sound patty policy.

The New York Commercial Advcrlhcr
hopes Hie proposed theological amendment
to the Consdlutlou will not prevail, lor'Mt
present nobody dispulm the uutliotliyof
Jehovah, but just so sure as its rocnjidllon
Is oinboilli'd 111 another amendment ol' the
Coiistlliillon, the Democratic Party will all
go over In Hie dev II,"

Mrs. Isabella lleeeher Hooker gives e

that sho will siippmt tho deinocratlc
nominees In Hie coining contest In

The Iowa lSepubllean pipers arc ne.u ly
unanimous In pr sslng the claims of Hon,
James F. Wilson for Vice President 011 the
Hepiibllcau ticket.

A lilll h is been Introduced lulu Hie Ohio
I.eMlslaliiro making propcity of w lid game.

cji'ii'K Won ii, A young man In Colum-
bia County, Ohio, ooiiiled a gltlforawcek.
Knowing thai 1 was the thief
of time, lie got a can of oysters ami a li-

cense, Invited Ihc Justice to his own house
at S o'clock, und then iippcd Iho question,
was ui'ccptcsl, pulled nut Iho document,
and Inl'iiriiied tlio Hidden thai Ihe squire
would he there at S o'clock, Sim pleaded
delay, ho couldn't see It, llcrsllk dies
wasn't made; he couldn't seo II, There
was 110 stove III tho west pallor; otfeoat,
and In leu luliiutos llicro was a lire mating.
The tqnlie caine, the Job was llxed.anil Iho
new made wife cooked thonysleu,

Articles ol' Association
or the

DDtmAS ev IIAWI.EV

lie li litiowu that, for tho promotion of iuMlc mood

and Ihelr personal Inlercil, the nndcrnlBntd do litre
t)j fifuvxHato themnelTfis m a body politic and rorpr rte
InRCTOrdancpwltliproTf'loristf the BUtute Lawtrf
Vermont and form a 1'rlvata Corporation for tlie Mir
tosr lif rclnafttr tmrard, agriflng to bo governed ti
the foltowluK

AHTICLES OF ASSOCIATION.
AiiT.I. Thia corporation tball Lo known atTL

IonglB k Kan ley Furniture Company and rtall rilit
ilurlnn the period of thirty win nnlexa nooner dip- -
Pol,edlymttialconi(ntandclp()f Hi itockLc-ld- tn
whu own Wo thirds of it entire raplttl alrxk.

AtiT. 2. Tho amount tf Capital Stock i f The Iouc--
lai It Hawley rurniture Company ahall be Thirty
inoufianii uoiiara tUiiod mtotnelve hnntrdrhart--
of twcnty.flvo dollar rack

Art, 3. The purpose for which Ihla Corporalion In

established are dlPtlnclly and definitely ipfclfird
follow to wit: to manufacture, buy, te and d olin
houMhold furniture and cabinit work nf ill Und-- :
honae fnmlBhlni? flood and material, omara-Mita- . w. rk
and art decoration, earring, miMing", turnings tnJ
the like in w hole or in part for we la building buutl
lying ana rummning unfiling hoTure, Btorcs, flleer,

hops and othor building! Aluo by It agent or cm.
ployc to arrange and conduct funeral, to make, buv,
sell and deal lu eak( tn, coilln, burlal-c- and every.
iuinB neccuary or conunitnt in the discharge cf the
general duties of en und rtaker; to accompllOi which
In whole or In part the corporation may purchase and
Mllrraltfttatp.mayiu), build, nut, njair, rur. vc,

or tear dow n needful bnildiDg ; may buy, fell and
Utal In, ftith the right to use, msrhlnery, tnl and
Iniplprm iiH of uhatcwr kind nrccuFary ( r conv nltnt
in the pronecutlon of the bunlnes a above ntt f rth:

AUo may make, buy, eell and deal In machinery,
tools, apparatus, Mork and matiial for the manufac
ture nf atich machine, tool ftndimplcmtnUas above.

It nny manufacture, buy, ell and dial In lumttr
rtock and material of all kinds recrrrary or con-

venient In manufacturing or prosecu ting the
in whole or In part,as(t frlh aboe. And, gun-ra-

ly, to do nnd perform all act and thicgi inc dental to
or nccwary for the t and succcMful con-

duct und mnuaRfmintof the binMUfHH in holeor In
part for nhifh this corrMtratlon establhdnd.

Art, i. Thi corporation thall in every partUnlr
eonf-r- m to the fttalnti Is if the Mate of VerinoM
rehtlng to Private 4'orporallou reference beiDgiiad
cppfKrUlly tochapter elhty-- f Ix of the neutral Statute ;

and bhall have the poer and proceed according t tLe
rerfnhtion? Ppirif.id thireln, thiytclng madeapart
of th!C artith s.

Am. 3. I'.icli subscriutr tothtve artlcli agre. a lo
tale the numbir of fhares petoppotltc Lit namenf lb
cailial Ptock rf this corpora iluu, each har to be
t went). Am- - dollar a1 aforesaid; and to pay the narre,
by Installment ai follows, to wit; One I alf i f the
aubfClli timi on the day of and pnccdlng thu Ctrl
regutur nfeetlngof (lil-- eonJratioii, and the baUm---

f tbt cuVcr.i tion as the iJlrectr is i f the Corporate n
slnll order.

Vut. (I. The Puuglis & Hiwby FurnlliireC- miany
is established and located In the town of lit attic t( r
Windhnm County, Mate of Vermont, but may by Us
agents d business and may bold prrprrty iWwhere
at mcjwity or couy tilnce may rciuirp.

I). S. l'UATT, JVcifrtcnt.
K. WINfl I'ACKKIl,
It. V. rUliKK, ...
n. 11. noniLAs, inrf"n
H. M. Spr.NCKlt,

A true copy:
Attest, U W. ItVWr.KV, 'tk

Itrat.l' I urn, t.( Feb. P, 172.

THE DOUGLAS h HAWLEY FURNITURE COMPANY

aie low ready to prepocala for bulliliug
il to thu aniuiint of 150.01-- ft. for tL i re tif-- t f

a fi'tory at Centrpvill.'.

Applj ti
H. H. HtTT, Vrttvt't

IV It. C.

BUSINESS NOTICES.

Cut tl.ii. out and briug It with jotu cnrt'
autborl.-- d to r el und the caul, to any person or

wlin blull buy anrl t I'antn'n I'urijatnr Vt
and fall of nli f ai.d at Miction.

Dr. riagj is treating and inHijg all ditas-- i f the
None, Throat and Lnrg, , liheumatinn,
Neuralgia, raralyels, and all Chrome Pint asp, with the
Inhaling Halm. It cures when all other remedies aIL
Try It. The Medicated Inhaling Balm ptititly cures
all .lldS( .f tj LLmmI.

It It not an in matter to maintain ctm r and quit t
lu the HClioolrooiu fllUd wllh sma scholars, Nu iraall
1 art of the diiturbjncc In winter scbooln in cauted b
coughing, which might easily be If tr
family would irovide thimFtht with a buttle if
Weeks' Magic Compound.

No Lily's Totlit Compltte Cnl.-B- i thire Ih the fra-

grant Sozodqnt; unto the breath Hweet odors ft lin
tho puini a ruby rinlniKB soon the tetth

quick rial aljbastt r tlni?ard em pearl set In a
c iml

Spaldlug's (Ihif, cheap, convenient, UBefuL

lltiD vmie. Tluro are railoun raiiBtt. for headache,
ai d rangfment of the circulating syttt m, t f the digcF-tl.- o

organs, of the nervous pyttiro, kc. VtoETii--
can U said t bea sure remedy for the many kinds of
headache, as it act" directly nptn tlnMarious causes
of this complaint, Nervousness, Indict tioii, Coflivr.
Uftts, Uheiimatini, Neuralgia, IlllioupnepK, Ac. Try
the VropTiKH. Voit will never regr t It.

It ii niw gi ui rally admitted by bt nett phyiiclaus,
that when once the consumption in fairly fastened
upon the lungs, uo human power can the patient
from dtalh. They &Ua say that about tifly percent,
of thoKe who die from this din case can trace the cause
t a uivhfted cough or cold, which might have been
cured by tt imiall bottle of Liquid Opodeldoc, r what

the same thing, John no n't A'Mxlynt iAnimtnt,

'U. M. 1." Don't stand aghatt with awe and fear,
rjes wile opeu, hair rn end, and tinners tightly
clfuchfd with the Idea that these m)eterlUH p) rebel
are e'uhtl'atlt signs and represent some rgani.
zjtlui f marked demon1, who ti rror and ii

wi'h their midnight preiwllng and dl perse tn
the diw.i 1 moruiug. No! 1 bey arc ouly the initials
of Dr. Plerce-'s- ilden tnat pleai-aL-

m'ld.iiue whlt h has a National reputation
and proved i tacaclo.i in Couiihi, CId( Iln.n-rbit- i,

I'nnnuniptlon and kindred diceaes. 1'it thfie
complaints it has ropipial, Su'd by all dm ,. 579.

IV.iUli Ao. I.MMU, Strm U Imlii l (t

Trad1 Mark Ml'nlted Mates WlUU Co., Marion NV

J." manufactured by the I'nlU-- Hates Wstth Oo ,
(diUs, Wales ii Co,) has been carried by me to
montha; it total ariath n from an time being tlx
st'jouds in the entire- time W H, Dun, of II, Jl,
CUClu A Co , N. Y.

Ttfiit(v Vi'iir Y4Miinrr, To ea) that ban
drodJ of maid, wives and velduns tw. nty jrar
j ounge r than the-- are In consequence ot the coxni b

frcsliuis derived from the line i f IIaoak
IliLM, la simply to tttate an absolute" fact, whicb

might bei promptly ve rifled b direct tistiaieuy if
were ns willing to tell their aes as to life the but

niearie ef maklcg themselves lively, ature st

but very ranly, iri'u tbe charm of erffit
feature with a complexion if exquisite clearness; but
even then time soon to mako inroads up n tbe
udTttcu.'ek, the lair wbite brow, the Ivcry bust, the
rouuded arm. To reserve, tho 'lor) it woman'

even after the meridian of life has Ucu
parsed, it is cut) ceceisar to uo daily tie coo' ing,
hxalthftil vegetable preparation.

TliitTiiUnno itlilloHeipliiT iIooh ilut
pariioiiUi'ls uei wliclnuil wuh tho

preiiKxcd lionor ol a statilo rnvUnl l t hU
lioitoi a 'ur Into rr.uikllu' Ho siys
tint afliT lio N tlead an tut'tit which ho
iloiw not I'uru to Intoti, iwu Tor tho
of a st.itue If any M'lotild hot lit to pile
-- r.inlif or inarMc ahovo his ditt, ho cui
Iraki i o nhjci'lloii ; hut, so Ion;; iw ho slt.ill
li'iii.uii lu tho lleli, Ito U runlt'iit w ith tho
stoiuw thnwii at lihi) prouiNouotiHly, and
would r.dhornot Ii tvo ;m,v ol" thotn

into i staluo,
-- Tho "tonilns nun'' of 'Wall htro."t N

s.lil, sliiw risk's death, te ho a Henry
Smith, Ilo was I'orniorly a mnmhe1 of tlio
ilrm ol Vik, tionhl ,V Martin, but with
diow tliurorroni noiiio tlmo xliuv, and liax
sinco ItotMi oporailni; In lilsown naiuo. Ilo
spond- hWtlmo In Wall Mroet, In
iatlro.nl shai'ossomullmos ctrryin mlU
lions dollars wmlh. It Is statod lint lio
undo SI.ihhmm'O oloar last year, and that lio
h how width from $7,0(M),oOil to JlOjOO),1111'.

lie Is a I) del speculator, und it I prodlclod
that his Immense ratlrotd lulcrcsts will
yet nt'i'ossitalo Ids hooondui; manager of
some unouf theivat rallridcMrMM-allonii- ,


